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If you do (and the man who does not, according to Shakespeare,
is "fit for stratagems, treasons and spoils"), you will find no music
maker so easy to buy, so easy to play and so easy to listen to as
the Phonograph. The Phonograph plays everybody's music.
You can hear upon it just what you like the old ballads, songs
that your mother sang when you were a boy, and the latest pop-

ular sketch from comic opera. They are all sung equally well and
are reproduced perfectly in your home by the
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WAYNC OFFICERS ACCUSED

You

Optometrists.

HBWS NEBRASKA.

Governor Sheldon Asked to DEAD IN WELL

Them Under Liquor Law.
Jncolti, Jan. 24. Governor Sheldon j

ha; buoti called on to remove from of-fk-

three councilmeu oi' Wnyno
they refuse to rovoko a kuIoou

Ihiotnie wliero iho holder of the license
has boon convicted under tho Slocumli
law una lined. Tho law provides that
Tbero an offense of this kind is

proved, a ?alcH)n man Ib ontltlcd no
lnoKr to his right to do business.
'Jlio governor is brought iuto tho case
th-ou- gh the now law which permits
bkn to remove ofllcors lerclict in duty.

Uwt Juno Peter Ttioiason of Wayne
was (iual $20 on each of six different
coutits for soiling liquor to minors.
"Hue ra was appcalcul, hut was
thrown out of the district court and
the judgment stands against Thomson.
Jan IS, tho Antl-Buloo- o League

the city council of Wayne to
revoke tin- - Thomson license. Uy a
vote of ?, to 2 tho motion to rovoko J

wk tallied. Councilmen Craven, ChaKe
;wid Necly, who coublltulo tho major-
ity of tho council, aro tho members
vfliiwo iMisitions now depend upon the
will of the governor.

Tito Wayne official! have sout in a
request frr a hearing, which will hn
jyrcuited them. Application to tho gov-imio- c

was Jiindo by Dlmor R. Thomas
of Omaha.

ELEVATOR CASE IN COURT

Mlcsourl Pacific Attacks of

Nebraska Railway Commission.
Uncoln, Jan. JM. In tho federal

imrt, heforu Judge Thomas C. Mun-gor- ,

tho Missouri Pacific railroad' at
lacked tho authority of the Nebraska
y.TJlwuy to regulate the
hihIihhs or trannortatlon lines. The

question at issue is w'hother tho com-- J

laifiBlon cau compel Uio railroad to
provide olovator sltca and build aide- -

(

i racks nnd awltchos. Tho commission
has claimed tho power aud has or-

dered construction. JI W. Orr of
Atchison, of couasol for tlio rallioad,
Mjaortcd that tho fodonil Btatutes
gavo tlio IntersUito comtnorco conimis-Hlo- n

oxclusivo control over Hwltchos
and tonnluals from which 'any Inter-irtat- o

tralllc movotu Ho said tl'oro
ould he no divided authority. Thv.
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AND HEAR THEM OR FOR CATALOGUE

NEWHOUSE
Jewelers

bfrue. tnrouai' .4ornoy Gouora;
Thompson, moved to vacnto the turn-liorar- y

restraining order, hut the ar-
gument was not
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I. W. Thomas, Found by Son, Victim
of Mysterious Accident.

North Platte, Neb., Jan. 27. I. W.
Thomas, a JiomosU.ndor living eleven
miles southwest ot here, lost his life
while trying to thaw pipes in a well.

In tho morning he went out with a
cloth saturated with kerosene. This
he intended to light and throw into
tlio well o.round the pipes to thaw
them. Ho did not return and at noon
his son went to the well and found
him standing upright in tho shallow
well, with his head about oven with
the suriaco of tho ground. Ills cloth-
ing and hair wero burned and his body
somewhat charred. A scar was found
on hLs head. Just how lie met death
is not known. It Is surmised he
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climbed down into the well, lighted tho
lags aud then some hoard from a
windmill struck him and rendered him
unconscious.

Mohler Denies Political Move.
Onuuia, Jan. 127. Vice President

Mohler of the Union Pacific railroad
denied that tho heavy reduction to ho
made in the railroad's mechanical
l'orco was a political move, directed at
tho proscnt national administration.
Tho conversation with him, quoted in
a local paper, declaring that, the presi-
dent's 'mania for relorm" was respon-
sible ho declared to bo only his per-

sonal opinion, not given out for publi-
cation. Tills conversation Indicated
that tho company would work with a
reduced forco ao long as tho presi-
dent's activity against corporations
continues.

Indians Sue for Land.
Lincoln, Jan. 27. Seven persons,

claiming to be descendants of Mar-
garet Murphy, a membor of tho Sac
nnd Fox Indian tribe, began suit In
tho federal court here to establish
their claims to Indian lands located
in Itlchardson county, Nohraska, and
Brown county, Kansas. The claim-
ants, In a previous effort, wore ex-

cluded by au order ol tho intorior de-

partment, largoly because-- they wero
unublo to prove their relationship,
Tho plaintiffs nllego they aro part
blood Indians aud tuut their claim is
valid.
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Upholds Deficiency Judgments.
Lincoln, Jan. 24. Tho Nebraska su-

premo court rendered a decision tliat
deficiency judgments can he enforced
in this state. The court holds that
tho legislative enactment at tho ses-

sion of 18'J7, to prevent deficiency
judgments, was illegally passed and is
void. There has been much litigation
since the passage of the act, brought
largely by eastern security holders.

Voter Will Be a Candidate.
Hartington, Nob., Jan. 25. Hon

Frank II. Voter of Laurel, a member
of tho state legislature from Cedar
county in 1904, has announced his In-

tention to be a candidate before the
convention of tho Third congres-
sional district for delegato to tho Chi-
cago national convention. Mr. Voter
Is strongly pro-Tn- ft In his sympathy.

Nebraska Wins at Basketball.
Lincoln, Jan. 24. Tho University or

Nebraska defeated Highland Park col-leg- o

of Des Moines at basketball by
a score of 51 to 23.

State Kills Charity Board.
Omaha, Jan. 28. That the Nebraska

board of charities and correction, cre-

ated by law, has been chloroformed
by tho legislature and stato

wan the news brought to
tho session of tho eleventh annual
conference of charities and correc-
tions, which waa held at tho Home ho-

tel, by Rov. Josoph Reusing, president
of tho conference.

Nebraskan Found Dead in Room.
Chicago, Jan. 24, O. R. Cummlugs

of College View, Neb., a publisher,
was found dead in his room In the
Briggs house. Death Is believed to
havejjeon caused by heart disease

Charles W. Seymour Is Dead.
Nebraska City, Net)., Jan. 25.

Charles W. Seymour, one of the best
known attorneys In the state, died at
his homo In this city, aged slxty-nln- o

years.

Uprising In Honduras.
Wushlngton, Jan. 28. Humors of an

uprising or Invasion in Honduras have
reached the state department. Details
nro lacking, but It is believed that
the leaders of tho movement aro per-

sons who wore driven out of Honduras
into Guatemala during tho last revolu-
tionary outbreak..
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GOMPERS DEFIES COURT ORDER

Criticises Editorially Decision in Buck
Stove and Range Case.

Washington, Jun. 25. Although en-

joined Irom making any reference to
the controversy between the American
Federation of I,nbor and tho Buck
Stove and Range company, President.
Samuel Compcrs, In an editorial in
the current Issue of the American

comments on Justice
Gould's recent decision at great
length aud declares a purpose not to
comply with all Its terms. "It is an
Invasion of the liberty of tho press
and the right of free speech," declared
Mr. Compere. "Wo would ho recreant
to our duty did we not do all In our
power to point out to the people the
serious invasion of their liberties
which hns taken place. That this ha3
been done by judge-mad- e Injunction
and not by statute law makes the men-

ace nil the greater.
"Tho matter of nltomptfng to sup-

press tho boycott of tho Buck Stove
and Range company by injunction,
whllo important, yet pales Into insig-ulfltunc- o

before this invasion and de-

nial of constitutional rights. Wo dis-

cuss this injunction and foci obliged,
as- - a matter of conscience and princi-
ple, to protest against Its issuance and
its enforcement, yet wo desire It to be
clearly understood that the editor of
tho American Fedoratlonlst does not
consider himself thereby violating any
law of either stato or nation nor does
ho intend or advise nny disrespect to-

ward tho courts of our country. And
yet Inherent, natural and constitu
tional rights aud guarantees must bo
defended and maintained."

Mr. Gompors states that tho aorviccs
of some of the foremost lawyers in
tlio country have been secured and
that tho case will he carried to the
United Slates supremo court.

Second Receivers Appointed.
Chicago, Jan. 28. For tho second

time within a month receivers have
been appointed for the Chicago and
Milwaukee Rlectric Railroad company.
Judge Grosscup, in the United States

i district court, mado the appointments
, on application of interests which are

said to no favorable to tho present
management of tho company. A re-

ceiver was also named for A. C. Frost
& Co., a hanking Ann which has
financed tho road's bond Issues.

MAY DARE CAPITOL GRAFT

Separate Hearing Granted One Do
ietuiant at Harricburg.

Ilnrthliurg, l'a-- i .Inn. 2X.- - The foal-m- v

ol the trial ii tho uiillol pinHccu-lli'ti-

in the i)ti.iihin county court be-

fore Judge KuuKcl vn I lie URixement
or the commonwealth to u separate
trnl for Architect Jcn'-p- M. Huflton
TIio cummnnwenlth objected to I ho
motions oi' Huston's four i oirfinilnnti
for separate trials, which motions
wore overruled by the court. Tho ac
lion of th" commonwonllh in agreeing
to :i sepal ntc liinl tor Huston linn
given rlno lo ti nitnor thai the tin hi- -

JOKlil'll M. HlsjTOin.
toH will turn stale's evidence and toll
alt he knows of the nlligid frauds In
the furnishing of tho new capltol.

Counsel for tho commonwealth do-tfll-

either to afllim or deny this ru-

mor Geo: go S. Graham of counsel for
llu.iton said that it win not unusual
for the court to grunt a severance In
conspiracy cases.

The alacrity with which tho com-

monwealth agreed to a separate trial
for Huston evidently was a surprise
to tho attorneys for tho defendants,
Contractor John H. Sanderson, former
Auditor General William P. Snyder,
former Slate Treasurer William K
Mutinies and James M. Shumnkcr,
former '.superintendent of grounds and
buildings.

Neither Huston nor Shumnkcr ap-

peared In court. Shumnkcr wan ox-cuki-

on the plea of his counsel that
his physical condition is such that
he cannot stand thn strain of sitting
In tho court room all day.

Sanderson, Snyder and Mnlhuos
wens In court and consulted frequently
with their attorneys whllo tho jury
was be! ; selected. The entire day
was taken up with the futile efforts
of tho attorneys Tor the four defend-
ants to obtain separate trials and the
completion of the Jury.

DECISION ON UNION LAW

Act Prohibiting Railroads from inc-

riminating Unconstitutional.
Washington. Jan. 28. The constitu-

tionality of the act of congress or
Juno 1, 18!)8, prohibiting railroad com-

panies engaged in Interstate commerce
fiom discriminating against members
of labor organizations In tho matter or
employment wus called into question
by tho case of William Adair vs. tho
United States, which was decided by
the supreme court of tlio United States
favoiublc to Adair. The opinion was
by Justice Harlan and held' the law to
be repiignnnt to tho constitution.

The court held that Adair, as master
mechanic or the LoulsvlHo and Nash-vill- o

Kail road company, had a right to
discharge an employe because ho was
a member or a labor organization just,
as it was tlio employe's right to quit
such employment because of his mem-
bership In such organization. Such a
courso, the decision says, might bu
unwise, but regarded as a more matter
of right, there could be no doubt.
Congress could not under the consti-
tution authoilzo a violation or con-

tracts under tho gnlso of protecting
interstate commerce.

Judge MoKonna delivered a dissent-
ing opinion favorable to the law, In
which ho said tho court's decision Is
along very nnrrow lines.

Bryan Meets Senators at Dinner.
Washington, Jan. 28. Senator Nor-

lands of Nevada gave a dinner last
night in honor or William Jennings
Bryan, who is a guest or tlio senator
at Woodlny, his country resilience,
flume invited to the dinner woie-ono-hal- f

of tho Democratic menihors of
the senate. Senator Nowlunds has ar-

ranged for a similar dinner tlls even-
ing, when the other half of the Demo-

cratic senators will bo Invited. Sena-
tor Nowlunds said that no political
significance-- ' attaches' to the dinner.
Ho added, however, that Democratic
policies in matters or legislation'
might bo discussed.

Sutton Defeats Morningstar.
New York, Jan. 28. Georgo Sutton

of Chicago defeated Ira Morningstar
of Now York for tho championship or
tho world In 18.2 inch balk lino bil-

liards, In a slxty-eevo- n Inning contest,
by a score of 500 to 309, at tho Lennox
Lyceum.
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